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Abstract

We presenttechniquesfor creatinga SpatiallyAugmentedReality
for moving polygonalobjectsin an indoor environment,anda sys-
temthat usesthesetechniquesfor painting in 3D on theseobjects
in real time. By tracking theobjectandprojectingon its different
surfaceswith twoor moreprojectors,our systemcreatesa dynamic
spatiallyaugmentedversionof theobjectthat is registeredwith the
realobjectasit moves.Alongwith modificationof thelighting and
material properties,our applicationallows real-time3D painting
onthesurfaceof therealobject.Eventhoughextensiveuserstudies
for this applicationhavenot yetbeendone, theapplicationis new
andcompellingenoughevenat theproof of conceptstage to war-
rant further exploration into this area to solveall of the problems
encountered,particularly into theproblemof real-timeblendingof
theprojectedimagesin theareasof projectoroverlap.

Keywords: Applications,3D Painting,SpatiallyAugmentedRe-
ality, Projector, Tracking,Human-ComputerInterface
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1 Intr oduction

Spatiallyaugmentedreality ([13]) is a techniquein which we in-
troducecomputer-generatedimageryon top of real-world objects,
thatletsmultiple independentviewersseeanaugmentedversionof
their surroundingsin stereowithout the needfor headtrackingor
head-mounteddisplays.

TheShader Lamps technique([11]) showsawayof alteringthe
color, lighting, diffuseandspecularpropertiesof staticobjectsby
projectingon themusingimage-basedillumination. What if these
objectscouldbeallowedto move in arbitraryways,retainingtheir
currentstateof shadingasthey did so?For thepurposesof interac-
tive shadingof theobjects,a paintinginterfaceseemsideal. So in
sucha systemI’d beableto draw somethingon anobject’s faces,
andthenpassit to you to examineandaddto it. This wasthevi-
sion thatguidedthestartingof this work. It wasaccomplishedas

a courseproject in the UNC courseon Exploring Virtual Worlds
offeredin thespringof 2000.

Therestof this documentis organizedasfollows. Section2 de-
tails the goalsandobjectives that we startedout with. Section3
dealswith the actualproof-of-conceptimplementation,the issues
thataroseandthedecisionsmadein thedevelopmentof this imple-
mentation. Section4 summarizesthe initial reactionsof usersof
thepaintsystem,alongwith a visualsampleof what thesystemis
currentlycapableof. Section5 talksaboutsomeof the issuesthat
currently needto be addressedand how we are planningto deal
with them in the short to mediumterm, andsection6 concludes
with a summaryandan indicationof the exciting challengesand
futurepossibilitiesfor researchin thisarea.

2 Objectives

Initially our technologicalobjectivewasto createanapplicationfor
painting on a moving object in a virtual environmentusing pro-
jectedimagery. Thiswasto beaccomplishedin two distinctstages:

1. Painting on a static real objectusinga hand-heldtracker as
a paintbrush,anda setof projectorsasa display device for
projectingcolor patternsontothefacesof theobject.

2. Letting theobjectmove,andthecolorpatternsstayregistered
on its facesandmove with it. This would createa truly dy-
namicenvironment.

In thecurrentsystem,we take theseobjectivesfurtherby fusing
thetwo andmakingmoving andpaintingwork togethersimultane-
ously, sothatonecouldpaintonamovingobjectandhave thepaint
appearin theright place.

3 Implementation

3.1 System details

The modeling and renderingcode in our systemruns on a sin-
gle pipe of an SGI InfiniteReality2[10]engine,thoughit is fully



portableto a PCplatform,which we have demonstrated.Thedis-
play is on Sony LCD projectors. The tracker we use currently
hasdriversonly for theSGI platform,soon thePCversionof the
systemwe areinvestigatingthe useof alternatetrackersandeven
camera-basedtracking.

3.2 Issues

Someof themajorproblemsthatweredealtwith wereasfollows:

� Suitability of any realobjectfor beingprojectedandpainted
on.

� Setup and Calibration of theprojectorsto displayin world
coordinates.

� Modeling of therealobjectinto 3D geometryandtextureco-
ordinates.

� Display and Registration of theprojectionsontotheobject.
� Tracking and Updates of the real object’s positionandori-

entationastheusermovesit around.
� Lighting and Material propertiesof the object,andhow to

modify themwith image-basedillumination
� 3D Painting with brush functions and mapping from 3D

pointsto texturecoordinates
� Rendering, the actualprojectionstepfrom two projectors,

updatedsimultaneouslyfor all-aroundviewing of theobject.

3.3 Choice of Object

Theidealobjectmustbedull (not specular)sothatwe mayproject
any arbitrary illumination onto it. It mustbe neutral (not dark or
colored)so that we canget a wider rangeof colorsby projection.
It shouldbe lightweight (for easymanipulation)andreadilyavail-
able. The proof of conceptcanbe shown even with an objectof
small polygoncount, thoughthe systemwill work with medium-
sizedpolygoncountobjectsaswell. Symmetryin theobjectis to be
avoided,though,sothattheregistrationof a particularfeatureonto
aparticularpolygonis discernibleasall polygonsdonot look alike.

We chosea cuboid(madefrom a cardboardbox) as it satisfies
all the above propertiesand is sufficiently simple to model as a
first objectwithout sacrificingany of the power of the underlying
techniques.So for examplewe canmove it aroundarbitrarily and
it looksuniqueateachorientation;andwecanpainton its faces,or
aroundthecornersandedgessothatthecolorsaresharedbetween
faces.

3.4 Tracking and Coor dinates

We chosetheareausedfor theUltrasoundAugmentedRealityex-
perimentsetupfor settingup our system,asit providesa largerel-
atively flat surfacealongwith anopticaltracker (theFlashpoint
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5000from ImageGuidedTechnologiesInc.,Denver, Colorado)that
hasmultiple sensorswith active LEDSthatcanbetrackedsimulta-
neously.

We attacheda sensor(the rig) with threeLEDs onto the object
beingtracked,andthecurrentpositionandorientationof thesensor
in tracker cordinateswascomputedby the tracker driver routines
from thepositionsof theLEDs. Anothersensor(thepointer) with
two LEDsservedasthepaintbrush;thepositionof its tip wascom-
putedby extendingthestraightline joining the two LEDs forward
by a fixed distance.This sensorhadonly five degreesof freedom
asit couldaccuratelycomputethepositionof the tip andthepitch
and roll componentsof the sensor’s orientation,but not the twist
componentof rotationaboutits longitudinalaxis.Thiswasnotper-
ceived asa major problemdueto the way thebrushwasmodeled
(seeSectionblahblah).

Another simplification we make is that the world coordinate
frameis the sameasasthe tracker coordinateframe,whereasthe
objectcoordinatesarespecifiedin the coordinateframeof a sen-
sor that is rigidly attachedto theobject. This allows us to readthe
matrix thatgivesthesensorpositionandorientationin tracker co-
ordinates,multiply it with eachpoint on the object (a constantin
objectcoordinates)andgetthecoordinatesat which thepoint is to
berendereddirectly.

3.5 Projector Setup and Calibration

Two projectorsaremountedin theceiling facingeachother. The
projectorstilt downwardsandtheirfield of view andzoomaresetto
cover thetrackingarea,andhavealargeoverlapwithin thetracking
areato ensurethatall facesof theobjectareilluminatedby at least
oneprojectorwhile it is beingtracked.

Eachprojectorneedsto becalibratedsothatit candraw correctly
in world coordinates.For astaticworld, findingtheinternalparam-
etersandtherigid transformationbetweenthecoordinatesystemof
the world and the projectoris enough. Raskaret al in [15] solve
this problemby taking a setof fiducialswith known 3D locations
on thephysicalobjectandthenfinding thecorrespondingprojector
pixelsthat illuminatethem,andsolvingfor the3x4 projectionma-
trix correctto a constantscalefactor, which is thendecomposedto
yield theinternalandexternalparametersof theprojector.

Wemodify thismethodby addingthestipulationthatthecalibra-
tion pointsspantheoverlapof theprojectionandtrackingvolumes,
andareroughly uniformly distributedacrossthis intersectionvol-
ume.This ensuresthatthecalibrationis goodno matterwhereand
in which orientationwe placetheobject.

Now the tracked objectcanbedrawn directly by concatenating
the internalandtheexternalparametersof theprojector. The ren-
deringprocessusesthe sameinternalandexternalparameters,so
thattheprojectedimagesareregisteredwith thephysicalobjects.

3.6 Registration

First, for thecaseof oneprojector, registrationmeansthatwe can
draw with someprecisionin world coordinates.Staticregistration
is improvedby improving thecalibration,modelingtheobjectmore
accuratelyandmoreaccuratetracking.Dynamictemporalregistra-
tion (for the imageto stay registeredas the object moves) needs
accurateas well as fast tracking, along with someprediction to
offsettheeffectof tracker latency.

Our applicationis moresensitive to tracking latency thancon-
ventionalVR applications,as the renderedsceneis observed to-
getherwith the real environment. In this situation,tracker latency
anderror can translateinto dynamicandstatic registrationerror,
respectively. Dynamicregistrationerrorcausesthemoving userto
perceive shearingin the renderedscene,andthesefactorsdestroy
theillusion of presence.

Futureversionsof thesystemmayuseanoptical,ceiling tracker
suchas the 3rdTech HiBall [18, 19]. This tracker samplesover
onethousandreadingspersecond,hasa high statictrackingaccu-
racy (low noise)aswell asa low enoughlatency. Togetherwith
techniquesfor prediction[1], this shouldsolve someproblemswith
latency for the brush. For trackingtheobject(s)beingpaintedon,
theshorttermsolutionlies with multiple sensorsconnectedto the
sametracker coordinateframe,oneto eachobjectandpreferably
wireless.For thepresentFlashpointLED-basedopticalsystem,this
would meandefininga customtracker for eachobjectby planting
threewired LEDs in it at “good” locationsso that in most posi-
tionsandorientationsthey arevisibleandtheobjectcanbetracked.
To extendthis for tracking in all orientations,theseLEDs canbe
plantedall aroundtheobjectso thatalwaysat leastthreearevisi-
ble,andany threevisible onesareusedto tracktheobjectwith six



degreesof freedom.

3.7 Modeling

The modeling systemusedis essentiallythe sameas usedwith
ShaderLamps[15] with a coupleof modifications.Thevertex list
insteadof beinghardcodedin arraysis storedin a file. This file is
theoutputof aprogramthatusesa tracker to measurepointson the
object. A similar thing is donewith the edgelist, usinga surface
reconstructor[9] to createthemeshconnectivity.

For eachtrianglewe storea pointerto a texturemapobjectin-
steadof just an OpenGLtexture ID. This is becausewe needto
storeeachtexturein anarrayalso,andmodify thatarrayduringthe
paintingprocess,at which point the GL texture object is updated
with thenew valuesin thearray. Thetexturecoordinatesarestored
pervertex in themodelfile. Right now texturecoordinatesareob-
tainedmanuallybut for any verycomplex examplethey will haveto
beautomaticallygenerated.Oneway is to usea cylinder or sphere
mappingandblow out all trianglesfrom a centralaxis or point to
thesurfaceof a cylinderor sphererespectively, andthenmapcoor-
dinateson the cylinder or sphereonto a rectangularmap. Special
carehasto be taken that no trianglessharethe sameregion of a
texturemap,or elsepaintingin onetrianglewill causeinadvertent
andabsurdchangesin thetextureof another. Thisconstraintcanbe
incorporatedinto a texturecoordinateoptimizationstage([16], [7])
thatfollows thegenerationstage.

3.8 Rendering

The shadedmodel is currently renderedfrom two projectorson
two channelsof one graphicspipe of an SGI InfinityReality2
engine[10]. Theprojectorsetupis with bothfacingeachotherand
slightly tilted downwards,to bestcover thetrackingregionandalso
minimize the overlap surfacearea1, so that wherever the object
is moved within the region, in most orientationsit getsfull cov-
erageon mostof its surfaceswith doubleintensityartifactson as
few surfacesaspossible.Thewindow setupis with two viewports,
eachonemappedby screenplacementto feedaseparate1024x768
displaychannelswitchedto a projector. Thewholewindow is re-
freshedat thesametimeby swappingbuffers,sothattheviewports
areupdatedsynchronously.

On one graphicspipe we are able to achieve nearly 60 fps of
renderingspeed,with oneor moretracker updatesbeingreadper
frametime. Thelatency of 4-5 framesbetweenthetracker andthe
projectordisplayis a significantfactorleadingto breakin presence
whentheobjector thebrushis moved at moderateto high speeds
- the shadedversionlagsbehindthe real one,asshown in 3. For
staticor slow moving objects,however, the shadedobjectis dead
on in regionswherethecalibrationsamplepointsweretaken- thus
westresstheimportanceof calibratingwith samplepointsthrough-
outtheprojectoroverlapregionandbeyond.Thelatency wouldim-
provewith theuseof amoreadvancedtrackingtechnologyandalso
somepredictionof future tracker readingsusinga Kalman filter-
basedmethod.

Sincetheuseris nothead-trackedin ourprototypesystem,there
is no view-dependent(specular)lighting aspartof theshaderlamp
vocabulary demonstrated.The diffuseshadingthat is therelooks
correctfrom all userviewpointsandallows multiple simultaneous
users,following the paradigmof spatiallyaugmentedreality first
introducedby [14] and subsequentlyappliedto a table-topenvi-
ronmentby [12]. View dependenteffectscaneasilybe integrated,
though,for asingletrackeduserasdescribedin previouswork[13].

3.9 Interactive 3D Painting

Onceshaderlampshadbeenextendedto moving surfaces,thenext
stepwasto provide interactionthatletsonemodify theattributesof
theshaderlamps(andhenceof theobject)in real time. Onecould
preprocesstheseshadingattributesfor a demonstrationof shader
lampswith any given model, but ultimately we would like to be
ableto createthesedemoson thefly by modifying theshadingat-
tributesinteractively. This is an interactionprocesssimilar to that
of paintingthemodelsurface,sowe implementedthefirst applica-
tion of paintingfor spatiallyaugmentedrealityin theform of shader
lamps.While it currentlypaintscolordirectlyandmodifieslighting
on the fly with a tracked light attachedto the brush,it canbe ex-
tendedto ’paint’ a new materialandapplya displacementor other
filter to theexistingcolor or materialshading.

Thepaintingschemeusedin thissystemis basedontheoneused
by Gregory et al [4] in the inTouchsystemfor haptic3d painting.
We maintainoneor moretexturemapsfor themodel,with all the
triangleverticeshaving texturecoordinatesinto oneof thesemaps.
Thefollowing arethestepsin thepaintingprocess:

3.9.1 Contact Determination by Proximity Detection

Rightnow wecomputeanaxis-alignedboundingboxfor themodel
andthencheckthe transformedpositionof thebrushheadagainst
the boundingbox, and if outsidewe stop. This saves us wasted
checksfor trianglesto paintmostof thetime. Whenthechecksuc-
ceeds,we find the perpendiculardistancebetweenthe brushhead
centerandtheplaneof every trianglewithin theboundingbox,and
for thosewithin an admittancethresholdradius(a brushparame-
ter),wemakesuretheperpendiculardroppedfrom thebrushcenter
falls within the triangle or upto an outsidetriangle margin (nor-
mally a constanttimes the brushradius)outsideits edges. This
helpsto make surethattheblob of paint is not clippedto thetrian-
glewithin whichit liesbut stretchesacrossto neighboringtriangles.
We collecta list of trianglesthathave metbothcriteriafor sending
to thenext stage.

Notethatthis processcouldbeimprovedvastlywith anoriented
boundingbox for the model,or someother form of spacesubdi-
vision,mosteffectively hierarchicalsubdivision asin anAABB or
OBB-treeor an octree[3, 2, 8, 5]. The proximity test betweena
point anda polygonalsurfaceis besthandledasa sequentialtest
within a region culledusingboundingboxes. However for a more
realisticbrushgeometryapromimitypackagesuchasPQP[6] may
beused.

3.9.2 Brush Function

This function,usedin blendingin thebrushcolor with thecolor of
a point,providesthefactor � to beusedfor theblendasa function
of 3D point positiongiventhepositionof thebrush.We assumea
sphericalgeometryfor thebrushheadanda correspondingspheri-
cal distribution of the functionaroundthebrushcenterc, with the
simpleformulafor BF atpoint x:
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wherer is the distancefrom c to x, andR is the constant“brush
radius”.

This is alwaysbetween0 and1 for r¡R. Thusfor thisBF to work
properly, thebrushadmittancethresholdmustbelessthanor equal
to the brushradius. Whenit is equal,a very fine film of paint is
depositedon trianglesat the fringe of the threshold. This when
coupledwith a larger thannormal brushradiusleadsto what we
call theairbrushmode. Whenthe thresholdis markedly lessthan
thebrushradius,however, depositionwill beimmediate,strongand
bold. Weusethis with a smallerbrushradiusanda thresholdsetto



theradiusof aphysicalsphereattachedto thebrushheadtosimulate
thehaptic� or contactpaintingmode.

3.9.3 Painting as Triangle Rasterization

Oneby one,thetriangleschosento paintarescanconvertedor ras-
terizedusing a specialroutine taken from [4]. The routine steps
through2D pointson thetriangle’s texturemapandcorresponding
3D pointsinterpolatedfrom the3D positionsof its vertices.

3.9.4 Texture Map Modification

The brushfunction evaluatedat the 3D point is usedto calculate
thenew valuein thetexturemapat its correspondingposition.The
formulausedis a simplealphablending:����� ��
 �"! �#�$�����%��
 �"! �'&��(�)�*���	��
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4 Initial User Reactions

Sincethepreliminaryproof of conceptimplementationof our sys-
temhasjustbeencompleted,systematicuserstudydatais notavail-
able. The working systemwasdemonstratedto leadinggraphics
researchersandstudents,aswell asto a mediacrew with no previ-
ousexposureto projector-basedgraphicsresearch.It seemsto hold
universalappealdueto its creationof art on realobjectsin anaug-
mentedsetting,while alsodemonstratingastepaheadof thepower
of shaderlampsin a direction that may be critical to achieve the
goalof trueinteractivity andscalability.

To the questionof how this comparedwith otherpaintingpro-
grams- 2D imagebased,3D modelbasedor fully immersive (vir-
tual), theresponsewasthatthis is certainlydifferentfrom thoseap-
plicationsandhasawholenew rangeof applicationsencompassing
thosevisualizedfor shaderlamps.Oneuserreinforcedour feeling
that the feedbackof real paint-basedanddigital artistswould be
valuable.Accordingly in somefutureextensionswe plan to study
what these“power users”think aboutthesystem.Advancedtech-
nicaluserslovedtheartisticcapabilities,but couldseethattracking
technologyandits latency boundswerethe significantbottleneck
in performanceaswell asbreakin AR presencefor thesystem.

5 Future Work

Therearea numberof unsolved problemswith thecurrentsystem
andthe whole paradigmof paintingfor SAR, the significantones
from whichwe list here:

� Tracking: The latencyproblemwill not go away soonas
thedisplay, thetracker andtheprojectoreachaddoneor two
framesof latency. Ratherthangobackto thecaseof notmov-
ing theobject(staticshaderlamps)or moving it in a slow, re-
strictedmanner(asin bolting it to a turntableor amechanical
arm) to reducelatency, the preferredsolution is to fine-tune
thetrackingcodeandaddprediction[1] to it to offsetmostof
theeffectsof latency.

� Scalability: In orderto extendthe range of operationof the
systemto cover the large room-sizedenvironmentswe visu-
alize it will be usedin, we needmoreprojectorsandhigher
trackngrange.For moreprojectors,thecurrentsolutionscales
readily(notethoughthattheblendingproblemthatwehaven’t
solved is mademorecomplex by the needto scaleto n pro-
jectors). Projectorplacementto cover the spaceefficiently
hasbeeninvestigated[17]. Extendingthe tracking rangeis
trickier, asis settingup the projectorsandtracker to get the

highestpossiblevolume of intersectionbetweenthe projec-
tion volumeandthetrackingvolume.

� Projection: Dynamicblendingin real-timeis a problemnot
yet solved. Thestaticcasewassolved in [15] by computing
intensityweights. However, in our systemwith the surfaces
moving aroundit is hard to solve for theseweights in real
time unlessonecandrasticallyminimize the areaof overlap
by partitioning the setof surfacesbetweenthe projectorsin
someway. Thuswe ignorethemandit shows up asdouble
intensityin someregionsandimperfectoverlapbetweenthe
imagesof theprojectorsat angleswhenbotharecontributing
to a surfaceat anobliqueangle.

� Applications: Thereis a needto develop and demonstrate
applicationsfor this technology, which clearlyshow its supe-
riority to theexisting way of paintingon realobjectsaswell
asmodelsinsidethecomputerwith no realobjectthere.Cre-
ating an AR painting spaceis a technologalmilestone,but
commercialapplicationsareneededto drive its development.
Wide-areateleconferencingusingthepaintsystemonrealob-
jects is an obvious choice;so arevariousmedical,cosmetic
(paintingon humanskin), artistic and architecturalapplica-
tions.

6 Conc lusions

We have presenteda new systemfor 3D painting and projection
on most real objectsasthey move. All that is requiredthat there
be two projectorsfacingeachother, a tracker attachedto the ob-
ject (andin thepaintbrush),theprojectorsbothbecalibratedto the
tracker’sframeof reference,andthattheobject’sgeometryandtex-
turecoordinatesbepre-acquired.Thesystemis demonstratedwith
a cuboidalobject,and this object is goodenoughto test the reg-
istrationof verticesandedgesin the real objectandthe projected
texture. The sameframework will work with an arbitrary num-
berof overlappingprojectorsandanarbitrarily complex polygonal
object (with the restrictionof it being locally convex). The per-
formancefor high polygoncountmodelscanbeacceleratedusing
hierarchicalcollision detectiontechniquesto pick the surfacesto
paint. Someoutstandingissuesaredynamicblendingfor projec-
tor overlap,increasingtracker range,reducinglatency to tolerable
levelsanddevelopingcompellingapplications.
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Proj1
Proj2

Figure1: Schematicdiagramof thesetup.Two projectorsfaceeach
otherandprojectingdownwards,cover thevolumewheretracking
is active.

Figure 2: Usersdemonstratingtheir creationswith the 3D paint
system

Figure 3: Demonstrationof the latency in the tracking pipeline.
Noticetheblurringandtrailsartifacts.

Figure4: Completedsystem(projectorsoff) with a tracker placed
on theobject

Figure5: Projectorcalibration

Figure6: Verificationof calibration- drawing markers at known
positionsin the real world using calibrationmatrices. When the
calibration is a little off, this methodcan be usedto detectthis
androughly recalibrateby moving the projectoruntil the images
all snapto thecorrectlocations.


